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1. I l legi t imate power:  the NATO'houble t racl i '  decis ion

The NATO "double t rack" decis ion of  12 December 1979

can only be understood in the l ight  of  the change in US strategy

that took place af ter  the Final  Act  of  Hels inki  was supposed

to usher in a per iod of  more sol id detente.  Therchange has been

descr ibed in var ious ways, here i t  is  suf f ic ient  to say that the

focus seemed j -ncreasingly to be on weapons that where counter-

force rather than countervalue, weapons usefuf  for  f ight lng and

winning a war rather than weapons useful  for  deterr ing a war

because of  the retal iatory capaci ty.  Throughout the Carter ad-

ministrat ion the picture became j-ncreasingly c learr  pafr icular ly

through presidental  d i rect ives 58 and 59. However,  i t  was only

dur ing the Reagan administrat ion that i t  sounded as i f  counter-

force weapons were not only seen as the best strategy- obviously

counterforce are also countervalue weapons and vice versa, i t

is  a quest j -on of  emphasis.  I t  a lso looked as i f  the US was not

only i -ncreasing i ts capaci ty to f ight  and win a war but actual ly

could be seen as contemplat i -ng launchlng that war.  Moreover,

the focus on intermediate nuclear forces upgraded considerably

the role of  Europe as a nuclear batt lef ie ldr  possibly wi th the

hope that th is might def lect  the at tent ion of  Sovi-et  rockets

from the US heart land.

The cr i t ic ism of the US dr ive to deploy a new generat lon

of f  NF weapons on European soi l -  can now be simply f  ormul-ated:

(  1 )  Cruise and Pershing I I  Missi les are qual i tat ively new typee

of weapons; thej-r  product ion and deployment,  hence, const i tute

"Vorrr- istung",  not  "Nachrrr istung",  in a qual i tat ive sense.

By sayl-ng this i t  is  not  d isputed that the Soviet  Union

may have a quant i tat ive excess of  weapons of  ear l ier  gener-

at ions,  to which I  would here count SS 20. Belng mobi le and

"mirved"thev are' less rrulnerable and more destruct ive than

* Opening Speech given at  the annual  convent ion of  the Deutsche Ver-
sohnungsbund, Venusberg,  Bonn 12 May 1983 (German Branch of  the
Internat ional  Fel lowship of  Reconci l iat ion) .
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non-mobi le,  land-based and non-mirved weapons. On the other

hand, the nuclear missi les on board French and Br i t ish

submarines have a much higher level  of  invulnerabi l i ty ,

and can be compared with the SS 20s. What can not be compared

are the GLCMs and Pershing I I :  they are qual i tat ively di f ferent

because (a) they have a very high leve1 of  precJ-sion and

(b) they are pract ical ly lmpossible to defend onesel f  again

in the case of  Cruise because of  the t r icky t ra jectory,  in

the case of  Pershing I I  because of  the very short  warning t ime.

The exper ience so far 1s that  any Western qual i tat ive

"Vorr i j -stung" is fo l lowed by a Soviet  "Nachrr i is tung" of

the same kind af ter  a per iod of  about two to f ive years.

Product ion and deployment of  th is type of  weapon system,

hence, wi I I  lead to the same on the Soviet  s ide.  Since the

US decj-s j -on to produce them seems to have been taken in

1976 i t  must be assumed that the Soviet  decis i -on came not

long af ter ,  and that the Soviet  counterparts should now

be approaching readiness for deployment.  Since the US

systems have two character ist j -cs (a) to be stat ioned i -n

Europe and (b) to be stat ioned within a short  t ime dlstance

from the Soviet  heart land, i t  is  to be assumed that the

Soviet  Union wi l l  do the same. This,  however,  as Europe is

far f rom the US heart land means that the Soviet  Union wi l l

have to think in terms of two types of deployment:  one in

Eastern Europe (such as DDR and CSSR)rand one within str ik ing

distance of  the Uni ted States,  probably not in Cuba since

that has been tr ied before and tJ.en is possibly a pledge not

to do i t  aqain (and by impl icat ion probably not in Nicaragua

or Grenada ei ther)  r  probably on surface ships outsj-de the

US exclusive economic zone (EEZ).  With that  obvious and

predictable move the tension wi l l  have become even much

higher,  g iven the nervousness of  the Uni ted States when

somethi-ng is "on their  doorstep",  " in their  courtyard",
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An arms race can logical ly lead toone out of  three possibi l i t ies:

a negat ive arms race (disarmament) ,  cont inued arms race, or to

war.  The l ikel ihood of  the arms race leading to a negat ive

arms race would seem to be mi-nimum, not only because of  the

negat i -ve reports coming from Geneva j -n connect lon wi th the

negot i -at j -ons that started November 1981 on this part icular

issue, but because of  the overwhelmingly negat ive data and

theory that  can be held against  the "Geneva process".  There is

no need to repeat al l  the arguments here,  suf f ice i t  only to

say that there is absolutely nothing on the hor j -zon indicat ing

that a t ru ly negat ive process wi l l  take p1ace. The only

thing that might come as a resul t  of  the Geneva process

would be a reduct ion in the number of  deployed mlssl les on

the Western s ide agai-nst  a f reeze or reduct ion in the

number of  the SS 20s. But s ince these two weapon systems

do not reaI ly correspond to each other any deployment at

al l  of  the Western systems is l ikely to be countered in

kind from the Soviet  s ide.  And i f  they are not technical ly

suff ic ient ly able to do i t  they might assure invulnerabi l i ty

of  their  weapons by such unconvent ional  measures as launching

them from submarines based wj- th in Swedish terr i tory (so that

any preemptive at tack would have disastrous impl icat ions

for Sweden) .  In other words,  the arms race cont inues and i t

then becomes merely a quest ion of  when in the near or distant

future i t  is  t ransformed to a war.  The mechanisp wi l l  probably

be through a confrontat ion,  and since the correlat ion between

arms racesand war is extremely high, wi th confrontat ion as

the connect ing l ink, the prospects are very bleak in deed.

The whole process of  Cruise/Pershing I I  deployment is not

gnly harmful  but  a ls

are al ternat ives that are not only acceptable but super ior .

One such al ternat ive program would look as fo l lows, taking

as a point  of  departure the s i tuat ion late spr ing 1 983:
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(a) a f reeze on intermediate nuclear forces, wi th

non-deployment of  the new gienerat ion f rom the

West and reduct ion on the Eastern s ide, for

instance down to the l -evel-  of  Br i t ish and French

nuclear forces (under condi t ion,  then, that  they

remain stat ionary for  a reasonable per iod of  t ime

tb) adopt ion by the Western s ide of  a no-f i rst-use-

doctr ine,  in response to the Soviet  declarat ion

made June 1982, combined wi- th (c) ,  (d)  and (e) below'

(c)  wi thdrawal of  a l l  foreign nuclear forces f rom

oif

only Br i t ish weapons in Br i ta in,  French weapons

in France and Soviet  weapons in the Soviet  Union.

(d) changes in mi l i tary doctr ines so as"to reduce the

terrence from the

heart lands of  the superpowers (1ater ontheir  re-

duct ion could be negot iated),  changinq to completely

convent ional  weapons svstems in Europe.

(e) wi th in th is f ramework pushinq towards defensj-ve

;  possiure
offensive components r  oy wi thdrawing them (for

lnstance withdrawal of  Soviet  tanks in combinat i -on

with a Western no-f i rst-use-declarat ion) .

There is nothing part icular ly utopi_an about th is k ind

of proposals,  which now have behind them some of the wor ld 's top

pol i t ic ians and mi l i tary experts -  as is wel l -known. They would

have an overwhelming publ ic approval ,  and pol i t ical  approval  in

most governments or at  least  par l iaments in almost al l  countr ies

of Europe. Hence, when things l ike th is are not happening i t  must

be because the forces moving in the other direct ion are extremely

strong as indicated above. And as a consequence, the populat ion,

caught beween an arms race that obviously has gotten completet ly

out of  hand and an al ternat ive that  looks reasonable also for

those who are nei ther paci f is ts,  nor neutral ists,  becomes ut ter ly

frustrated. What,  then, would be the react ions?
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z. On Direct  and Structural  Resj-stance to I l legi t imacy

Given this enormous display of  i l iegi t imacy current l l '  en-

gaged in by governments in the NATO countr ies,  governments that

pr ic le themselves cf  being democrat ic,  the guest ion of  course

ar ises:  what to do when/ i f  the missi les are deployed? My point

of  departure for  answering that quest ion has alreadl '  been indi-

cated: rat ional  argument-s do not seem to have any ef fect .  There

may even be a widespread shar ing of  the intel lectual ,  pol i t ical

ancl  mi l i tary evaluat ion cf  the whole complexl  ne:verthel-ess the

deployment of  these qual i tat ivel l '  new counter- force weapons seems

to go ahead just  accordj  nq to schedule incidental ly also re-

gardless of  what happens or does not happen j -n Geneva. OnIy one

argument seems toremainr"what we have once decic led has to be

implemented, we are not y ie ld ing to anything br.r t  par l i -amentary

votes and possibly not-  even to that  s ince they car:  be manipulated.

NATO has to remain credible,  credibi l i ty  means r ig id i ty,  f lo

yielding to any k- i -nd of  pressures.  Publ ic opinion does not count,

convincing studies of  that  publ ic opinion do not count,  mass-

demonstrat ions do not-  count.  We alone count."

But there are nevertheless two arguments t ,hat  do count,

two things to which governments in these ccuntr ies wi l l  never-

theless pay some attent ion -  and on those two factors ' important

types of  resistance can be bui l t .  They are:

(1) I f  resistance is extremely widespread (quant i ty)

and very deeply held,  to the point  that  people are

wi l l ing to sacr i f ice in order to resist  (qual i ty)  then

the weapons become less credible.  Cf course, the owners

of the weapons ( the United States) can f i re them since

they have the power to do so, regardless of  populat ion

react ions before and af terr  so can a cal lous governmen+,.
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But they may be less l ikely to impose such sacr i f ices

on a populat ion so outspokenly in total  and ut ter  d is-

agreement-  wi th the pol icy.  One reason for th is is very

sim.ple:  the di f f icul t ies in handl ing such a populat ion

after a war.  I t  does matter:  whether the populat ion sees

i ts own suffer ing as only due to act ions by the aCversary

or as a.  lso t  or  even more, due to act- ion of  t 'onets ownrr.

(2\  A reai ly massive r :esistance is an indicat ion of  a house

div ided against  i tsel f ,  a div ided populat ion.  A d. iv ided

populat ion is not only dangerous to the funct ioning of

society hecause of  internal  str i fe.  I t  a lso means that

t-he party that  feels i t  has been run cver,  the party

against  the pol ic ies of  the government,  wi l l  feel  extremely

al ienated from that government,  and more so the more

deeply held the convict ion that the pol icy pursued is

ent i re ly wrong. The logical  conclusion is wi thdrawal,

which may take the formofapathy -  oners body is in the

country,  but  one no J"r :nger gives mind or spirr t  to the

social  funct ioning the wav wanted by- the government.  But

i t  mav also take the form of act ivel l r  working for al ter-

nat ive societ ies.  Nei ther the house div ided against  i t -

sel f ,  nor passive or act ive wi thdrawal are perspect ives

any government would contemplate wi th any pleasure,  and

much less so the more the country is r idden by a deep

economic,  social ,  cu1-tural ,  pol i t ical  cr is is -  in short

a system cr is is.

The problem now is how to bui ld on these two points,  not  in

the spir i t  of  saying " these are the weaknesses of  the qo\zernment,

let  us hi t  them where they are weakest" ,  but  in the spir i t  of  under-

standing social  funct ioning better,  and part icular ly understanding

the changing nature of  the impl ic i t  or  expl ic i t  contract  between

government and people.  Very basic,  then, is the fo l lowing element:
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the cowardic e of  the governments,  the way in which they wi l l

be hiding in bunkers \ {hen the missi les start-  f  1ying, Ieavi ,ng

to the people to be consunrmated, incinerated, evaporated.

How di f ferent f rom the pol i t ical  e l i te of  former per iods !

One may be thinking of  +-he pr inces, the k ings and the emperors

of the Middle Ages, r id ing in f ront  of  their  t roops, not hiding

in some cave, v,rai t ing for  the people to c io their  job,  in order

for the "system" to sr : r t r ive.  Populat ions betrayed by their

leaders,  even by leaders to some extent elected b1'  t -hese

populat ions,  that  is  what we have today in our countr ies.

And that has to have some impact on how the contract  between

government and populat ion is to be understood: i t  can only

mean that resistance is legi t imate.  A.nd by resistance is

here meant"non-violent resist-ance",  which is not necessar i ly

the same as" legal  resistanc€",  as the gor, 'ernment that  makes

the laws has in i ts so-cal led power to out law any kind of

act iv i ty they don' t  l ike,  v io lent or non-violent.

Then, two types af  resistance, "direct-"  and "structural"

By direct  resistanse is mea.nt ,  here,  very expl ic i t  and

art iculate act ions,  character ized by a c1ea.r  ident i ty of  tbe

act.ors.  I t  is  k-nown to everybody who the actors are:  they

si t  in f ront  of  the t rucks wi th the rockets,  in f ront  of  the

bul ldozers,  they are the women around the missi le s i tes in

England and in Sic i ly ,  they are the mi l l ions in the streets,

they are t -he "prominent people" gi . r ' ing their  names just  as

others in demonstrat ions give the. i r  numbers.  There are

count less forms, al l  of  them important-  in the s i tuat ion in

which we are today, some of them more important than others.

At th is point  one should introduce the dist- inct j -on be-

tween "symbol ic"  d i - rect  resistance and " funct ional"  d i rect

resistance.
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Symhol ic {es:€lense may last  f  or  a short  or  a long t ime,

but i t  does not in any real  way af fect  the operat ion of  the

mi l i tary war machines. Even when si t t - ing in f ront  of  bul l -

dozers i t  is  perfect iy wel l -known that i t  wi l l  uphold the

operat ion on11z for a short  per iod,  and that the major value

is the symbol ic expression. The same appl ies to s ignature

carnpaigns, to mass demonstrat ions wi th or wi thout torches.

Any government today in a democrat ic country knows how to

handle them without becoming too nervous signatures are

to be stored (only to be burnt  af ter  a decent per iod of

wai t ing t ime) ,  demonstrat ions are t -o be cycled and recycled

through appropr iate streets,  possibly guiCed by the pol ice,

unt i l  the demonstratc l r :s are suf  f  ic ient ly exhausted. Both

part ies wi l l  be watching out for  extremists,  both part ies

know the signi f icance of  extremists who engage in v io lence

as a pretext  to out latv the demonstrat ion and delegi t imize

i t  in general ,  both part ies know the possibi l i ty  that

agents provocateurs wi l l  be made use of  by the governments.

From the slzrnbolic to the r:_L!ual-:.5!,- ic, even vrhen a

g'enera1. str i -ke is enacted, the road i  s relat ively short .

The resisters have done their  job,  success is measured in

numbers of  part ic ipants (quant i ty)  ,  in the fame of  the

prorninent people (qual i ty) ,  in the perfect ion wi th which

the whol-e th ing was enacted. The measures are expressive,

not instrumental .  And the government has done i ts job:  i t

may even praise the populat ion for  i ts guiet i .sm, for  the

digni ty wi th which the act ions were carr j -ed out.  But the

government 's assumption is c lear:  "now, chi ldrenr you had

your t ime -  we are happy i t -  a l l  went so wel l  because i f

i t  hadn' t  we are sorry to say that we had had to have been

somewhat rouqh let  us now forget about i t ,  the wor ld goes

oor history moves or,  the missi les are there,  you lost ,

we won".  And, al though the resisters wi l l  never say so, deep

inside themselves they know that the government is r ight .
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Hence, funct ional  d i rect  resistance. By that is meant

a type of  resistance, again wi th total  c lar- i ty as to who are

the actors,  a imed at  s lowing Cown ,  Lf .  possible even incapaci tat ing

the war machine. And this is where conscient ious object ion re-enters:

a major form of resisLance, to be stepped up to as high levels

as possibJ.e,  wi th the double aim of  wi thdrawing support  f rom an

i l legi t imate regime and of  incapaci tat ing that machine i tsel f .

Cf course, the government may cut the connect ion bet-ween these

two purposes in a very s imple way; by making the war-machine

even less labour intensive,  ever more capi ta l ,  r€search and ad-

ministrat ion int .ensive.  War becomes a- guest ion of  codes and

of l -aunchers,  not  a quest ion of  sold j .ers doing or not doing what

they are supposed to do. A relat ively low number of  h ighly

"rel iable" people,  h id ing in their  cowardly manners down in the

si los,  or  the submarines in the deep seas is al l  that  is  needed.

More ef fect ive f roma funct ional  point  of  v iew, possiblv,

woulc l  be to reach some of those people themselves. And of  course,

when qreat f ract ions of  th.e populat ion become resi  sters then i t

is  usual- ly safe to assume that there is also a f ragment of  resis-

stance, meaning doubt,  inside the minds of  those who do not resist

(al though the opposi te is also t rue: the more resistance, the

more stubborn,  t .he more recalc i t rant  the wielders of  power).

The logical  conclusion from that is nuclear paci f ism, wi th in the

army i tsel f ;  a total  refusal  to carry out any orders that  in any

way involve the use of  nuclear arms. But again the gorrernment can

cut-  the connect j -on by making for a vast  grey zone between con-

vent ional  and nuclear armory,  and by putt ing power only in the

bands of  those whom thel '  th ink they can trust  completely,  u l t i -

mately meaning robots,  some of  them made of  hardware, nuts and bol ts,

adequately wired, others made of  human f lesh and bones, also

adequatelv wired.
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But th is qoes further than the mi l i tary sector of  soci .ety,

afso into c iv i l ian society.  I t  becon' .es a quest ion to be dis-

cussed in any profession: how do we resist  funct ionatr-Jy,  in t imes

of peace, in t imes of  war.  The campaign by physic ians against

nuclear war is very c lear in th is regard:  refusal  to part ic ipate

in preparat ion for  catastrophy, point ing out c lear ly that  i t

wi l l  be of  no avai l ,  possibly refusing certain types of  part ic i -

pat ion even dur ing the catastrophy (which woulo not mean not

helping people in distress,  but possibly giv ing f i rst  pr ior i ty

to innocent c iv i l ians,  only the ver l /  very last  pr : ior i ty to those

people hiding in the bunkers).

Let us then move onto the second categor l . ,  structural

resistance. What could that  possiblv mean -  resistance has

to be made by human beings, not by structures? This is t rue,

but i t  makes very much di f ference whether the resistance is

clear ly directed against  something very speci f ic  or  not,  c lear ly

mot ivated or not,  and whether or not there are dist inct  actors,

indiv iduals or groups that stand out as the subjects of  these

resistance act ions.  I t  a lso makes a di f ference whether the resi-

stance takes the form of act ion,  including counter-act- ion,  ot

non-act i -on in other words whether i . t  is  act i rze or passive.

Hence, by "structural  resistance" we sha1l  mean resistance en-

gaged in by masses of  the populat ion,  or  at  least  bv the over-

whelming major i ty in certain organizat ions,  taking the form

of perfor:ming just  the minimum necessary,  wi th none of  one's soul

into the work;  mot ivated or not,  d i rected or not,  but  done in

such a way that,  i t  is  pract ical ly speaking impossible to detect .

There is not necessar i ly  any deelarat ion,  any program. No

indiv idual  or  group actors stand out as perfornning part icular ly

badly.  The impact of  the resistance is seen only stat ist ical ly,

th ings funct ion be1ow, even much below the normal level .

Output is low beacause input is low, but i t  is  d i f f icul t  to

pinpoint  exact ly where,  when, by whom, how. I f  . i -+-  had not been

for the c i rcumstance that th is form of resistance is non-violent,
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one could refer to i t  as "structural  counter-v io1ence",  svmbo-

l ized by such words as "go slow",  "passive resistance",  etc.

But the terminoloqv t-hat wi l l  be used here is "structural  resi-

stance":  resistance because the wi l - l -  of  those on top is resisted,

counter-acted through low performance, struetural  because i t

takes the form of the whole struct l r : :e rather than indiv idual

actors resist ing.  Government i lJ-egi t imacy leads to resistance

leqi t imacy.

At th is point  i t  might also make sense to use the dist inct ion

introduced above between symbol ic and funct ional  res ' is tance.

Structural  resistance may take the forrn of  a prolongei ,  even

inf in i te ly protracted general  str ike of  the "go s1ow" nature

al though that expression is a l i t t ie bi t  too concrete,  i t  refers

to the rnoods of  the body rather than to the inputs f rom mind and

spir i t .  Needless to sdy,  i f  th is takes place in the f ie lds of

economj-c act iv i ty the product ion machinery in general  s imply

fai ls to perform adequately,  and the same would be the case for

the mi l i tary product ion maehine in part icular A more svmbol ic

form would be to morze agoniz ingiy s lowly in the t raf f ic .  This

might also uphold the social  machinery i f  done ef fect ively,  but

could also be a more symbol ic movement.  l " loreover,  i t  makes a lot

of  d i f ference exact ly where in the product ion or communicat ion

transportat ion machinery of  a socj-ety th is k ind of  resistance

makes i tsel f  fe l t .  And again i t  should be pointed out how di f -

ferent i t  is  f rom direct  resistance where the actors are com-

municat ing "come and get me, I  would rather expcse mysel f  to

your repression than submit  to lzsur i l legi t . i rnate rul-e.  "  Under

structural  resistance there might be a careful  adjustment to

keep the resist-ance below the threshold above which al l  that

repression sets in.  Needless to sa_v that would require some

training and coordinat ion.

So far the only negat ive aspect of  structural  resistance

has been emphasized, the th ings that a populat ion stops doing

or at  least  does less than before.  But there are also posir- ive
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aspect-s.  Structural  r :esistance could also take the form of start i -ng

doing something else.  And in th is connect ion there is not much

doubt as to what that  something else would be; cont inuing bui ld ing

an al ternat ive society,  meaning a society that  is  more local ly

based, more hor izontal ,  more sel f -support ing and sel f - re l iant ,

autonomous, network-based. In economic terms this would mean a

society wi t -h a higher percentage of  econornic act iv i ty being in

the informal or "green" sector;  product ion for  own consumption

("own" meaning'  fami ly,  com-mune, network etc.  but  a lways some

basic social  un: t ) ;  product ion for  exchange with other goods

and senzices not wi th F.oney; and product ion for  exchange against

money but then in local ,  nrore l imi ted economic cycles.  This is

not the place to develop that theme further;  i t  is  wel l -known.

However,  th is is the place to Cerzelop the theme of what

posi t ive structural  resistance, known in gandhian terminology

as "construct i re act ion" would mean at  the loca1 level .  And in

putt ing the quest ion that way one import-ant point  is  a l ready

clear.  T 'hea idea of  structural  resi-stance would not be to make

a country "ungovernable".  I t  wi l l  actual ly be to rnake a country

m.ore governable,  but  then in the form of sel f -government,

auto-gest ic-rn,  for  basic social  uni  ts,  at  the lccal  leve1, rather

than from the top, by an i l lcgi t imate government imposing unwan-

ted weapons that const j - tute an al-most foolproof guarantee for

total  destruct ion in case of  war,  and without even havj-ng the

courage not to ment ion the courtesy of  asking the populat ion

about i ts opinion j -n a referendum.

Concretely,  posi t ive structural  resistance coul-d mean the

fol lowinc:

(1) Transarmament f rom offensive to defensive defense; only

meaningful  i f  i t  has a local  basis.  hrhether i t  takes the

form of convent ional  mi l i tary defense (CMD), parami l i tary

defense (PMD) or non-mi i i tary defense (Nl4D) the reasoning
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is  the same; smal l  groups, autonomous, mobi le i f  that  is

needed, local ly based and supported. Even to discuss such

an al- ternat ive on the local  level  is  a l ready a new departure.

I t -  wi l l  not  be appreciated by central  author i t ies because thelz

wi l l  immediately sense and not qui . te wi thout just i f icat ion

that a defense of  that  type might not only be against  the

enemy as def ined by the go\rernments,  but  somet imes against

an i l legi t imate government i tsel f .  For c i t izen groups to

discuss such matters would be essent ia l .  And who r ,vould be

better discussion partners than exact ly pecple and govern-

ment? To single t ,hem out,  not  for  abuse but for  d ia logue

about such matters,  dt  a l1 levels -  wi th people in the armed

forces, people in the foreign ser.r j -ces and in a1i  g iovern-

ment agencies that  might come int-o +-he picture for  secur: i ty

i -n publ ic meet ings i f  that  is  a good sett . ing,  pr ivately

i f  that  is  a better one. This,  however,  would be a less

anonymous act iv i ty and hence shade over into direct- ,

posi t ive resistance, unless massively engaged in.

Ql Non-al ignment;  gradual  decoupl ing f rom super-powers.  Again

this also has tc be done at  a local  level .  Of cours;e,  l ike

for t ransarmament there has to be a government level

dcr- i  s ion -  p\ /pn man\- /  of  them - bUt lOCa1 react iOn isarrs"f

necessary,  i f  not  suf f ic ient .  fn th is part icular f ie ld i t

means the fol lowi-ng: banning nuclear arms and act iv. i t ies

from loca1 areas, i .n other words the t remendous grassroots

movement that  has been going on now for several  years.

To that could be added a paral le l  movernent:  banningr

forei .gn t roops from local  areas. The resolut ion could be fol-

lowed up with direct  ano structural  resistance. Governments

can press their  qovernmental-  wi l l  through, but only at  the

expense of  causing resistatrce levels of  both k inds so high

that arms becorne less credible.  Some withdrawal of  super-

power nuclear arms and troops may ensue, and should of  course

be seen as a process paral ie l  to the t ransarmament process
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mentioned above. Only i f  th is is to some extent worked out

at  a local  level  wi l l  i t  be meaningful ,  weaving netrvorks in

a conscious populat ion,  conscious about the values i t  stands

for and ways of  defending them against  any k ind of  t rarrsgres-

sor,  f rom without or wi th in.

Social  chanqe, towards Iess vulnerable societ ies.  This can

in pract ice mean only one thing, a local  society as sel f -

re l iant  as possible,  a local  society that  f rom- an ecological

point  of  v ievr is a stable eco-system or at  least  nof-  t -oo far

away from i . t .  The impl icat ions of  th is are today wel l  known

within the theory and act ion roferred to wi th the col-or "green"

This is not the place to go more into detai l ,  except to

say that a country that  is  sel f - re l iant  at  a nat ional  level

is considerablrr  less easy to blackmai l  and also less l ikely

to engage in of fensive pract j -ces.And loca1 leve1 sel f - re l iance

would have the same impl icat ions at  that  level ,  re lat ive to

a nat ional  gor"rernrnent +-hat behaves in an aggressive mannel: .

I t  woulC also make that local  uni t  less l ikel . , '  +-o be aggres-

sive relat ive to other local  uni ts.  Aqain a }ocal  level  task.

Sgt ive peaceful  coex With the ter-

r ib le pessimism now closing in on the Western European

populat ions on the eve of  the deployment of  war machines

that are not only devestat ing but also completely unnecessary

i t  should be remembered that act ive coexistence means two

things. I t  i -s no longer a quest j -on of  havj-ng dialogue and

exchanges between East and West.  I t  means just  as much having

dialogues and exchanges between government and people in

the Western countr ies.  In qeneral ,  i t  may be fair  to say that

to large segments of  the Western populat ion thej-r  own govern-

ments and the superpowers behind them const j " tute more of  a

threat,  of  a real  menace here and now than the of f ic ia l ly

appointed enemy, the Soviet  Union. There has been a l i t t le
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bit  too much shout ing of  "wol f  "  for  that  lat ter  threat to

be credible:  the threat emanat ing f rom one's own government

is being demonstrated every day, conf i rmed every day. Hence

there would be a cal l  for  two types of  d ia logues with possible

reconc i r iat ion as a goal  each 1ocal  level  invi t ing i ts

opposi te number on the other s ide of  the European fence (or

the East-West div ide in general  in a wor ld set t ing) for

dlalogue and exchange and at  the same t ime i -nvi t ing people

from the nat ional  1evel  for  s imirar exercises.  They should

be planned by both s idesr prepared by both of  them, nobody

should monopol ize the agenda sett ing,  everybody shourd be

free to ta1k.  r t  should be clear ly admit ted that there now

is a conference cr is is in both set t ings,  perhaps deeper than

ever in postwar history.

Thus'  the point  has now been made that structural  resistance

as werl  as direct  resistance could also c learry have posi t ive

sides. The transi t ion f rom the direct  to the structural  would

take place the moment suf f j -c ient ly many people engage in new

types of  act iv j - t ies at  the grassroot 1evel ,  and also start

wi thdrawirg,  passively or act ively,  f rom act iv i t ies of  the

central  level ;  pr ivate aswel l  as publ ic (governmental_).

However,  act ive wi thdrawal should only be pract ised to a

l- imited degree. Passive wl thdrawar is better,  because then

the posi t ion is st i l - I  occupied by somebody who is not in

tune with g 'overnmental  malpract ises -  the moment the posi t ion

is empt i -ed the danger would be that somebody more in tune

would f i l l  the empty hole.

Taken together th is means that there is an enormous spectrum

of forms of  resistance. At the extreme end would be highly

indiv idual ist ic r  ot  perhaps better personal ist ic,  forms

where there is not the s l ightest  doubt who the actors are,some

of them can easi ly be picked out,  arrested, punished etc.

They are the heroes of  resistance, but they are nei ther
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necessary,  nor suf  f  i -c ient  .

Af ter  that  come the large populat ion demonstrat ions,  even

so large that one can start  ta lk ing about structures on the

move -  but  s i -nce they are for  a l imi ted t ime only,  perhaps

even only one day, they are c lassi f ied as direct  resistance.

They are directed, the choice of  point  in t ime i tsel f  in

most case carry ing a message: i t  could be l inked to the

deployment schedule,  to something that happened the year

before,  and so on.

This form, then, s l ides over lnto structural  resistance

of the negat ive k ind -  d i f f icul t  to pinpoi-nt ,  only evident

when one sees how soci-ety performs. And the basic argument

that can now be made is that  we are already in th is phase.

When product ion levels are so low as they are in our societ ies

i t  is  not  merely because of  the "economic cr is is" ,  but  a lso

because of  that  deep pessimism which i tsel f  j -s an expressj-on

of conf idence cr ls is.  People wi l l  tend to contr ibute just

the mj-nimum necessary to keep the job,  nothing beyond that.

Why shoul-d I? I f  we are al l  going to be consumed by a nuclear

war not of  our own wish in any sense, why should I  produce

more than necessary,  why not rather consume as we are in th is

wait ing room in history,  wai- t ing for  something terr ib le to

occur? Why shoulo I  produce more chi ldren, when even i f

I  should escape they wi l l  def in i te ly be the v ict ims of  that

k ind of  holocaust? And so on, and so forth these are

just  two examples that easi ly show up in the stat j -st ics of

decreased product iv i ty,  decreased product ion,  decreased

product ion of  chi ldren.

Then, there is the phase whlch we def in i te ly have not yet  real ly

entered: posi t ive structural  resistance. I t  is  a di f f icul t

phase because i t  cal ls for  pol i t ical  act ion of  a very concrete

nature,  for  leadership,  for  mass j .nvolvemenL I t  wi l l  s tar t  as

direct  resistance, but as i t  catches on i t  could become a new

part  of  ongoing social  structure.  In other words,  i t  would

i tsel f  s imply be a part  of  social  change, and the most evldent

part  is  perhaps the increasing role to be played

by the local  level  in a populat ion governing i tsel f  more, be-

cause the qovernment is unable to govern in a legi t imate way.
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Conclusion: Resistance, at  the r ight  t ime

To repeat:  i f  these "Euro-missi les" are real ly going to

be deploYed, then the t ime for resistance is now. The basic point

is the broken contract ,  the contract  social  between the government

and the governed, wi th the former exposing the lat ter  co a geno-

cidal  danger f rom which the former may be saved, through their

own acts of  egoist ic cowardice,  h id ing in their  bunkers -  not

dar lng to ask the government in a referendum.

At the same t j -me i t  is  to be expected that the "governments"

wi l l  s tep up their  measures to push through the f i rst  t rack of

the "doubre-track" decis ion,  having organLzed the whole th ing in

such a way that the second track never was ser ious anyhow. More

part icular ly '  there is always the threat of  a mi l i tary take-over

part icular ly in countr ies l ike Spain and France, I ta ly and Greece

( i -n Turkey there is already that take-over) ,  organized or not by

the United States,  the US governments using threats or promisses

or both.  "r f  you do not accept the mj-ssi les we no ronger have any

al- l iance obr igat ions to you",  would be onei  " i f  you accept the

missi les we shaI l  of fer  you good economic contracts" would be

the other.  only strong governments,  backed by a strong people stand

up against  such burry ing tact ics,  more r ikely the superpower wir l

f ind the weak 1inks,  paying on their  br idge-heads r  on those part icu-

1ar ly recept ive to us ideology and/or br ibes of  var ious k inds

and/or threats of  wi thdrawal.

Governments of  th is k ind,  not only that  of  the superpower

but also one's own, do not deserve the support  of  their  people

when al ternat ives are avai l -able.  There wi l l  be,  there shourd be,

an enormous surge of  inner resistance, a feel ing of  detachment and

distance from governments of  that  k ind.  That feet ing wi l l ,  and

should,  express i tsel f  both in direct ,  open resistance, and in the

slow, almost impercept ib le but much more ef fect ive structural

resistance. Four very concrete f ie lds in which th is can be done

have been indicated above. They even form a package, wi th a certain

internal  consi-stency. And on that package one may wri te two labels,

not only one:

resist i -ng a society made for war
bui ld inq a socj-etv ma4e - f_gr peace


